THIS PROGRAM IS DESIGNED FOR PHYSICIANS, SCIENTISTS, NURSE PRACTITIONERS, NURSES, DIABETES EDUCATORS, STUDENTS, AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS

The 2022 Diabetes Day Program includes presentations by:

Keynote presentation by **Kasia Lipska, MD** (Yale): *The Insulin Cost Scandal: Why Does a Century Old Medicine Still Cost So Much?*

**James Zhang, PhD** (UC): *Longitudinal Follow-up of Cost-Related Medication Non-Adherence Among Medicare Patients with Diabetes at High Risk of Hospitalization: The Role of Dual Eligibility*

**Sirimon Reutrakul, MD** (UIC): *Sleep, Glucose Metabolism and Diabetes*

**Georgia Papavasiliou, PhD** (IIT): *Biocompatible Nanoparticle Emulsions for Healing Chronic Diabetic Wound Infection*

**Abeer Mohamed, PhD, MD** (UIC): *Role Of Adipocyte-Derived Extracellular Vesicles in Diabetes-Associated Endothelial Dysfunction*

**Rebekah Walker, PhD** (MCW): *Food Insecurity as a Social Determinant of Health in Adults with Diabetes*

**Rachel Brandt, PhD** (IIT): *Sleep Quality And Glycemic Variability in a Real-Life Setting In Adults With Type 1 Diabetes*

**Arshiya Baig, PhD, MD** (UC): *Can Virtual Diabetes Group Visits Address Glycemic Control And Patient Social Isolation During The Covid19 Pandemic?*

**Sadiya Khan, MD** (NWU): *Gestational Diabetes: Trends, Risk Factors, and Outcomes*

Keystone presentation by recipient of the Donald F. Steiner Award for Outstanding Achievement in Diabetes Research **Felicia Hill-Briggs, PhD, ABPP** (Northwell Health): *Social Determinants of Health and Diabetes*